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Abstract-The realization of a stable and adequate electricity generation and supply has been a serious challenge in 
Nigeria, especially in the remote areas of the country. The interest of the government and private firms has been on the 
installation of power plant running on fossil fuel while neglecting the renewable energy resources the country is 
endowed with. To achieve adequate generation and supply of electricity to the populace in urban and remote areas, 
appropriate stand-alone wind energy systems are recommended for installation in wind sites, on buildings and 
communication masts based on the wind pattern of the various locations in the country. A brief review of the wind 
potentials of the various locations in the country is done. A review on the HAWT and the various configurations of the 
VAWT is done with emphasis on its merits and demerits and also a brief review on building-mounted wind power systems 
is done, with recommendations on appropriate wind energy systems for installation.  
Keywords: Building-Mounted, Electricity, Nigeria, Wind Energy, Wind Energy Systems 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The processes of industrialisation and economic 
development require energy. The demand for energy is 
expected to increase at a faster rate in upcoming years, 
partly due to the exponential growth of the world’s 
population. This has led to a huge supply–demand gap 
in the power sector. The scarcity of conventional 
energy resources, rise in the fuel prices and harmful 
emissions from the burning of fossil fuels has made 
power generation from conventional energy sources 
unsustainable and unviable [1]. This has led to the 
drive to explore unconventional energy resources to 
meet these demands. Energy resources have been 
divided into three categories: fossil fuels, renewable 
resources and nuclear resources [2]. Nigeria being 
endowed with the three categories of energy resources 
still battles with the problem of inadequate electric 
power supply in regions connected to the national grid 
while the remote areas which makes up over half of the 
regions of country are without electric supply due to 
the challenges involved in connecting them to the 
national grid and inadequate power generation. Remote 
areas here are not limited to locations that are far away 
from the national grid network. Any site for which the 
grid extension is not economical compared to the 
alternative options can be classed under this region. As 
such mountainous, river-delta regions and isolated 
desert locations could all fall into this category [3]. 
Over the years, successive governments have 
invested in the construction of power plants that run on 
fossil fuel and compressed natural gas  [4,5] in a bid to 
increase electric generation and supply. According to 
Musiliu [6] the installed capacity of the power plants in 
Nigeria as at 2011 was 6000MW with about 40% 
generation output. Efforts by the government to 
improve the power generation and supply in the 
country has always suffered setbacks as a result of 
inadequate supply of fuel for the running of the plants 
which has been majorly management and security 
issues. The fact still remains that even if all the 
installed power plants where in full production output, 
the total output will still be inadequate for the 
industries, transport sector, health sector, homes etc. 
Lately, the government has indicated plans to build 
nuclear reactors for the purpose of power generation 
without considering the risks involved. Nuclear energy 
can cause serious problems for the environment [7-9] 
and human health; for example, those caused by 
nuclear accidents such as Chernobyl and Fukushima in 
1986 and 2011 respectively [10,11]. While countries of 
the world move toward environmental friendly power 
generation, Nigeria has its own part to play in ensuring 
our means of energy generation does contribute to 
ensuring a clean environment. 
 Wind energy is a major renewable energy 
generation source for remote areas. Over the years, 
research has been carried out to assess the renewable 
energy potentials of Nigeria. Lots of scholarly articles 
have been published on the country’s renewable 
resources like (i) Solar (ii) Wind (iii) geothermal (iv) 
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hydro (v) Biomass [12-17]. According to Bugaje, [18] 
only over a- third in Nigeria have access to electricity, 
in spite of the renewable energy resources the country 
is endowed with. If there will be a solution to the 
country’s energy problem in the nearest future, with 
the populace both in remote and urban areas having 
access adequate electric supply, decentralized stand-
alone renewable energy systems must be invested into 





While a lot of research has been done on the 
analysing the renewable energy resources the country 
is endowed with, little has been done in recommending 
appropriate wind energy systems for various regions 
depending on the wind pattern. This paper looks briefly 
into the wind potential of some locations in Nigeria 
and suggests appropriate energy generation systems for 
harnessing these renewable energy resources by 
reviewing briefly existing wind energy systems and 
also recommends a decentralized approach for energy 
generation noting that more than over half of the 
Nigerian populace live in the remote areas where there 
























Figure1. The measured and estimated wind velocities at a hub 
height of 10 m and 50 m respectively for locations [14] (a) Bauchi 
(b) Nguru (c) Maiduguri (d) Yola (e) Postiskum  
 
Figure 2. Regional distribution of annual wind speeds 
(m/s) at 10 m height [4]   
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Figure 3. Aerodynamic efficiency versus tip-speed 
ratio as affected by blade number [24]. 
 
 
II. WIND ENERGY POTENTIAL IN 
NIGERIA 
 
Wind energy is one of the renewable energy 
resources Nigeria is endowed with.  It is inexhaustible, 
free and clean. Harnessing it for power generation will 
contribute greatly to ensuring a reduction in the 
emission of greenhouse gases which are major 
contributors to global warming which effect has been 
attributed to climatic changes as evident in flooding 
and desert encroachment. According to Turbines info, 
[19] for every kilowatt hour of electricity produced by 
wind energy or other green means, approximately 1.5 
pounds of carbon is prevented from going into the 
atmosphere if that electricity had been sourced from 
coal fired power plants.  
Some parts of Nigeria are endowed with 
strong wind conditions like the coastal areas and the 
offshore States namely Lagos, Ondo, Delta, Rivers, 
Bayelsa, Akwa-Ibom, the inland hilly regions of the 
North, the mountain terrains in the middle belt and the 
northern part of the country [12].  Accurate wind 
resource assessment is very important and must be well 
understood for harnessing the power of the wind since 
wind speeds and directions present extreme transitions 




sites, thus requiring detailed study of spatial 
and temporal variations of wind speed values [13]. 
Over the years, several journal articles have been 
published on the wind potentials in regions in Nigeria. 
Olayinka S.O., [14] evaluated the wind speed data over 
37 years from five meteorological stations in the 
North-East geo-political zone of Nigeria and found out 
that Bauchi, Maiduguri, Potiskum, Yola and Nguru had 
a monthly wind speed ranging from 3.96 to 7.04 m/s, 
4.49 to 6.10m/s, 3.92 to 5.68m/s and 3.18 to 5.04m/s 
respectively at a height of 10 metres as shown in 
Figure 1 with some other wind data in other parts of 
the North as shown in Table 1. Olayinka S. O, [14] 
went further to give analysis of the yearly probability 
distribution of wind in these five locations for the 
months of January, June and December.  Ojosu and 
Salawu [17] and Mohammed et. al, [4] reviewed the 
wind potentials in various parts of the country and gave 
a statistical analysis of a 15 year data on the average 
wind speeds of the various regions. The country was 
divided into four regions based on the average wind 
speeds ranges of 1.0 – 2.0, 2.1-3.0, 3.1 – 4.0 and 
>4.1m/s in twelve sites as shown in figures 2. 
Oyedepo, [15], gave analysis of the renewable energy 
potentials in some cities in Nigeria, with the analysis of 
the annual wind speeds and wind power densities in 
Port Harcourt and Sokoto and he also gave the power 
estimates of 24.5MWh/year, 25.7MWh/year, 
97MWh/year and 50MWh/year for a 25m diameter 
wind turbine operating at a 30% efficiency in Port 
Harcourt, Lagos, Sokoto and Kano respectively. He 
decried lack of investment into harness energy from 
wind inspite of the large amount of potential wind 
energy in the Northern and coastal areas of the country.  
From the data gathered over the years on the mean 
wind speeds in the various regions in the country, it is 
seen from Figure 2 that over two-third (2/3) of the 
country have a mean wind speed >2.0m/s throughout 
the year; which, if properly harness, could solve or go-
a-long way in solving the electricity crisis in Nigeria. 
Inadequate information on the appropriate 
wind energy systems to harnessing this renewable 
energy resource may have contributed to the lack of 
interest on the part of government, private 
establishment and individual to explore this freely 
available renewable natural resource. Existing wind 
energy systems have factors that make them 
inappropriate for installation/operation in an 
environment. This has prompted the author to briefly 
review existing wind energy system and make 
recommendation on the best fit for various locations in 
the country based on the wind speed pattern. 
 
III. WIND ENERGY SYSTEMS 
 
Wind energy systems are mechanical systems 
designed to convert kinetic energy from wind for 
electric energy generation [20,21], pumping water for 
irrigation and milling operation as is seen in windmill. 
A renewable energy system which converts the kinetic 
energy from the wind into electricity is called a wind 
turbine. 
Mathematically, the useful wind power extracted 
by a wind turbine rotor is given as [22]: 
    




   (1) 
Where: 
 
P = wind power in Watts, V = wind velocity in m/s, A 
= rotor swept area in m
2, ρ = density in Kg/m3 and Cp = 
Power coefficient.  
Wind turbines are classified into two broad ranges: 
 The Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine 
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 The Vertical Axis Wind Turbine  
Over the years much interest has been focus on the 
HAWT because of its advantage of a higher efficiency 
over the VAWT but its limitations and improvements 
on the performance of the VAWT have aroused interest 
in VAWTs.  
 
Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) 
 
The Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine (HAWT) 
is a type of turbine that has the main rotor shaft and 
electrical generator at the top of a tower and may be 
pointed into or out of the wind. It has a rotor which 
rotates perpendicularly to the wind and its operation is 
lift based. A simple wind vane is used for small 
turbines while for larger turbine a wind sensor coupled 
with a servo motor is used to move the rotor in and out 
of the wind. The high speed two-bladed HAWT can 
have efficiencies as high as 47% power extraction from 
the wind [23]. For an efficient performance of the 
HAWT, the large wind turbine requires a mean speed 
of 5m/s while the smaller requires a mean speed of 
between 3 to 4 m/s [19].  
The rotor of a HAWT could come as single-
bladed, two-bladed, three-blade or multiple-bladed 
configuration. Tangler [24], reported that aerodynamic 
efficiency significantly increases from a one-bladed 
rotor to three-bladed and a further increase in the 
number of blades sacrifices the blade stiffness with a 
slight increase in aerodynamic efficiency as shown in 
Figure 3. The HAWT has been the leading type of 
wind energy system for installation in most onshore 
and offshore wind sites around the world. The merits 
and demerits of a HAWT are shown in Table 2. 
Vertical Axis Wind Turbine (VAWT) 
configurations 
 
The VAWT has the main rotor shaft arranged 
vertically.  According to Islam et. al., [25], it is 
estimated that within the next 2-3 decades, the Vertical 
Axis Wind Turbine (VAWT) will likely to dominate 
the wind-energy technology. Existing VAWTs 
operations are either lift-based, drag-based or a 
combination as seen in the Darrieus, Savonius and 
Darrieus-Savonius configuration respectively [26]. The 
vertical axis wind turbine comes in various 
configurations with varying efficiencies, advantages 
and disadvantages. The earliest VAWT was the 
savonius in 1921 invented by the Finnish engineer, S. 
J. Savonius while Darrieus configuration was invented 
in 1931 [27]. Over the years modifications have been 
made on these turbines to improve its efficiency and 
operation and lately the configurations have been 
combined to produce a turbine of improved power 
coefficient of about 0.33. 
 
Table 1 




Table 2: Comparative study of HAWT and VAWT [25] 
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The details of the design and performance of the 
various configurations of VAWT can be seen in 
[28,29]. In recent years interest in VAWT for 
commercial power generation has increased with the 
installation of the Darrieus type wind turbine, Eole in  
France in 1986 with a rated maximum power output of 
3.8MW  . Riegler [29-31] reported the design and test 
of a hybrid H-rotor (Giromill) VAWT by Ropatec AG, 
Italy which is self-starting, has a power rating of 6KW,  
a cut-in speed of  2 m/s and operated effectively at 
speeds of over 250km/h as shown in Figure 8a. He also 
claimed that for wind generation systems of rated 
power less than 10KW, VAWTs have significant 
advantages over HAWTs [32]. A German company, 
Neuhauser, also developed a VAWT of the H-rotor 
type turbine installed on a rooftop in Munich with a 
rated power of 40 kW. The Savonius rotor has also 
found its place in the application for electric power 
generation. Al-Bahadly [23] constructed a cheap 
Savonius rotor VAWT with an overall of 11.2% and 
stated some of the advantages of this type of VAWT 
configuration which includes: cheap to construct, 
simple to design and it serves as a stand-alone 
renewable electric generation system for homes.  U. K. 
Saha, M. Jaya Rajkumar, [33] did a wind tunnel testing 
of various degrees of twist for a Savonius rotor blades 
and concluded that a blade twist angle of α = 12.5 ̊ 
gave a better performance than a normal Savonius rotor 
as shown in figure 4.    
The cost of tower as seen in the HAWTs is 
eliminated which make the maintenance and repair of 
this VAWT less difficult. While the HAWTs have 
higher efficiencies, the VAWTs have the following 
advantages as seen in Table 2 over the HAWTs. 
Additional advantages can be seen in [19,23,26,32]. 
 
 
Figure 4. Variation of coefficient of performance with 





Figure 5. Building-integrated wind turbines (a) On 
Bahrain World Trade Center of Dubai and (b) Planned 
on rebuilt New York World Trade Center [38]. 
 
 
Figure 6. A 6.5 kW rated Gorlov type VAWT, with a 
height of 5 m and diameter 3m in Bristol [21]. 
 
 
Figure 7. (a) 1.5kW VAWT  [38]   
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Figure 7.  (b) 1 kW HAWT  [38] 
 
Wind turbines on buildings and communication 
masts 
 
In the drive to harness energy from wind in urban 
areas, both the HAWTs and VAWTs have been 
installed on communication masts, roofs and walls of 
builds for the purpose of generation of electric energy 
[35-37]. This approach has increased the profitability 
of the external surfaces which includes the roof and the 
wall which serve as enclosure and electricity 
generation has helped in the reduction of greenhouse 
gas emissions that would have been release to the 
atmosphere if the electric generation was from a power 
plant running on fossil fuel [32]. 
Lin Lu and Ka Yan Ip, [38] reported the 
integration of three large-scale wind turbines 
measuring 29 m in diameter, supported by bridges 
spanning between the complexes two towers as shown 
in figure 5; the rebuilding plans of the New York 
World Trade Center which will have wind turbines 
incorporated that will generate 20% of the building’s 
electrical needs and a 1 kW horizontal axis and 1.5 kW 
vertical axis wind turbines installed on the roof of the 
EMSD headquarters building.      
The near ground level of the components of 
the VAWTs gives it better stability on the roof of a 
building when mounted over the HAWTs owning to 
the requirement of a tower of length greater than the 
rotor radius for installation and this limits the capacity 
of a HAWT that can be installed. The moment 
developed as a result of the wind force on the tower 
height, the rotor and generator mounted on the tower 
could be detrimental to the structure of the building 
roof. In order to minimize the effect of mounting wind 
turbines on buildings,[32,36] proposed the use of 
higher numbers of low-power wind turbine.  
In an urban environment, the buildings and its 
roof designs affect wind velocity and sudden changes 
in its direction and turbulence intensity and studies 
have shown that heights of buildings could enhance 
power by increasing the wind speed and wind power 
density by a multiple of between 1.5 - 2 and 3 – 8 
respectively [32,35,38]. Efforts have been made by 
researcher to analyse the behaviour of the wind turbine 
these wind varying conditions. Eriksson et al.,[30] and 
Walker, [37] stated that VAWTs maybe more 
appropriate for urban scale, due to the following 
required in the HAWT: yaw, nacelle, blade 
construction, power control, aerodynamics and noise 
issues. Figures 5 to 7b show building mounted wind 
energy systems.  
 
IV.  ENERGY DISTRIBUTION AND 
STORAGE FOR WIND ENERGY 
SYSTEMS 
 
Wind turbines and PV solar panels have an advantage 
of it being integrated into building and communication 
masts for electrical energy generation [1,35,37,39-44]. 
Wind generators installed on buildings, communication 
mast and wind farms sites, power ratings range from 
Watts to Megawatts. Wind turbine unlike solar panels 
generates electricity continuously both in the night and 
during the day as long as there is wind. It is a known 
fact that, in electricity consumption, there are always 
the peak and the off-peak periods [5,42]. During the 
off-peak period, there is always a need for the storage 
of the excess electricity generated.  Grietus Mulder et 
al.,[42]  stated the approach adopted by the German 
government in the management of electricity generated 
by the PV solar panels installed in private buildings 
and the consumption. 
Installation of storage batteries in each 
building or communication mast with an installed wind 
turbine might not be cost effective, therefore the 
approach adopted by governments in some parts of the 
world will be the best. This entails having the various 
renewable energy systems being linked to the local 
gird with a central storage system. During the off-peak 
period, the excess electricity generated is fed back to 
the grid for storage and this in-turn compensate for 
shortage in supply by the turbines during the peak 
period. Therefore, installation of appropriate storage 
systems is required. E. S. Sreeraj, et. al.,[40] 
recommended a method to determine the battery 
capacities for isolated renewable energy systems.  For 
appropriate battery selection for the battery bank, for 
the storage of excess electricity produced by renewable 
energy systems during the peak and off-peak periods, 
the references [45-55] give relevant information on the 
selection of appropriate batteries. 
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Figure 8a. A Ropatec AG hybrid VAWT [31]. 
 




From the data gotten from the metrological 
stations over the years [4,12-14], it is evident that 
various regions in Nigeria are endowed with wind 
energy resource which could be harnessed for electric 
power generation as shown in figure 1 and Table 1. 
The monthly wind data for six locations in the North-
East geopolitical zone at 10 m showed that Bauchi, 
Maiduguri, Potiskum, Yola and Nguru had a monthly 
wind speed ranging from 3.96 to 7.04 m/s, 4.49 to 
6.10m/s, 3.92 to 5.68m/s and 3.18 to 5.04m/s 
respectively at a height of 10 metres. Extrapolation to a 
hub height  of 50 m as shown in Figure 1 of the mean 
wind speed  gave the following ranges of 6.82 to 11.41 
m/s, 7.27 to 9.89 m/s, 6.35 to 9.21 m/s, 5.70 to 8.10 
m/s and 5.16 to 8.19 m/s. The extrapolation of the wind 
speed at the hub height of 50 m was done using the 
power law method which is the most commonly used 
to adjust wind velocity from one hub height to the 















   (2) 
Where 0h is the reference height, h  is the 
New height in focus, 0v is the reference wind velocity, 
v  is the required wind velocity at the new height in 
focus and n  is the surfacce roughness coefficient 
which lies in the range of 0.05 to 0.5. A value of 0.3 
was used for n in the extrapolation [14]. Using the 
power law, the extrapolation of annual mean wind 
velocity at a hub height of 50 m for the various regions 
of the country where obtained as 1.62 to 3.24 m/s, 3.04 
to 4. 86 m/s, 5.02 to 6.48 m/s and over 6.5 m/s for 
regions with annual mean wind speed distribution of 
ranges 1.0 to 2.0 m/s, 2.1 to 3.0 m/s, 3.1 to 4.0 m/s and 
above 4 m/s at a height of 10 m as shown in  Figure 1. 
The regions with mean annual wind speeds of 
5 m/s  and above are viable regions for the installation 
of larger horizontal axis type wind turbines in wind 
farms far from residential areas [19]  while the hybrid 
VAWT generators will as seen in figures 8a and 8b 
will be appropriate for  windsite close to residential 
areas because of their advantage of lower noise 
production compared to the HAWTs and higher 
efficiency over the VAWTs. 
 
In regions with with mean wind speed range 
of 2.1 – 3.0m/s at a hub height of 10 m and 3.04 - 4.86 
m/s at a hub height of 50 m, hybrid VAWT generators 
and other VAWTs as shown in Figures [6-7b], will be 
appropriate because of their advantage of low cut-in 
speed  and less operational noise, while small HAWTs 
could be installled on roof of buildings,  regions with 
mean wind speeds of 2.1 m/s, hybrid VAWT 
generators and other types of VAWTs are more 
appropriate because of its advantage of low noise, 
acceptance of wind from all direction, efficiency in 
gusty wind, self-starting ability and low cut-in speed. 
 The VAWT installation has the advantage of 
low noise which makes it suitable to be mounted on 
buildings both in urban and rural areas and to be sited 
at wind sites closed to dwells as opposed to the large 




In this article, a solution to the electricity 
supply crisis in Nigeria has been proffered with 
emphasis on the harnessing of the wind energy, which 
is one of the renewable energy resources Nigeria is 
endowed with for the production electricity. A 
decentralized wind generation systems approach is 
recommended as a solution to making electricity 
available to urban and remote areas in Nigeria. Remote 
areas being classified as sites which the grid extension 
will not be economical compared to the alternative 
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options can be classed under regions such as 
mountainous, river-delta regions and isolated desert 
locations could all fall into this category.   The wind 
speed and wind energy of the potential at heights of 
10m and 50 m in regions of the country based on 25 
year data and 37 year data where reviewed briefly. The 
coastal areas and the offshore States namely Lagos, 
Ondo, Delta, Rivers Bayelsa, Akwa-Ibom, the inland 
hilly regions of the North, the mountain terrain in the 
middle belt and the northern part of the country were 
seen to have strong winds making them viable wind 
farm sites for large HAWT generators. 
In the brief review done on wind energy 
systems, large HAWT generators were found to be 
appropriate for regions with strong wind speeds of 5 
m/s and above at a hub height of 50 m, for wind farm 
sites located away from residential areas while the 
hybrid VAWTs were found suitable for wind farm sites 
close to residential areas because of its lower 
operational noise compared to the HAWT and higher 
efficiency compared to the VAWTs. For lower speeds 
regions and for installations on buildings and 
telecommunication masts, the hybrid VAWTs and the 
other types of VAWTs were recommended because of 
its advantage of low noise, acceptance of wind from all 
direction, efficiency in gusty/turbulent wind, self-
starting ability, simplicity compared to the HAWTs, 
access to maintenance and low cut-in speed. 
A centralized electricity storage bank was 
recommended againts the installation of battery 
systems for each of the wind energy systems because 
of its cost effectiveness. 
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